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VUL 11 NO' 281
Ranger
,
6 Cameras Fail To IAfgliaIiist'an' -.·.¢~t~ ... ':KUT~HlIK°:'_ ACCEPTS "US.-BRITISH··.' ..
Respond To Radio Signals Only ,~co~~mi-c"Ai~< 'N;Ato- ·fOR~,~·"~P.LAN FO'R.': CYPRusi" ~
But H~~~DE1!!.~~~n;•. 1b:~~~i~~~Y iFrom l!nitl!dStatestMAKAiHOS; .ANSW~R VlAIT~D 'EOI'.
THE u.s. Ranger s!x spa~ecr:!ft scored a direct hit oil. the face ICOMME...~T BY. F:O~IGN~ " . ~: ,.',' ,,' . NICO['IA; Februal'y, 3. (Reuter):~
of the moon Sund:l)',but failed in its mission to ~k closeup MINIS....-.u·y SPOKESMAN . 'BRlTA~.-a.nd· tlie, U!tited 8tates.'today await tlie written re- '.
pictures of the lun:u surface. '= . I KABU~"; b '3 --Pi. ~ _ in' Nli-' . '- :plies ,of-',{'j."P~()t leade~ to th~it prop.osal to' send a -Strong, .
Its televlslon caineras failed to I _ . e. " ~::hel . .NA-TO force to. keep the.-peace in -the· i.sl.and republic, ._ : -:-
,espond In the final ten mmutes . ;\-larshal Shah U7-ali Khan nlstry spokesman commentmg on " '. , . Dr.. Fadt'l Kutchw'-, .;l..e "'-'_":~l.. .. '-
n; , the recent :statement' t>y n:e-=Um- ',' .' 11.. Ul '~.u.L""""
Df flight to a radlC> command from I Regrets Death Of t,~d States Secre~' 0: De~en~" ·l·Spaak. May. Acf'!"As' CY'prIC,>t" Vlce;Presfdent; Sunday'
cal th Robret S, MacNamara lin rhe Arne" . .. . '. night annOllnced hts" ac-ceptance of __
Ho\\'e~ er. 'OUI acctll d.cy \Va~ a Mr. Makhmoor J rIean aid - to Afghan~~an, • ·said· M' -d" t· .. -: T S'1 i~e prop<!sal "in principle." He is· ...
very Slgmficam achIevement , KABUL. Feb 3 -On hean~g the J yesterday U.S. aid IS c:mfiiied:to:: . ,~ .f~ ~r... _0 .0 V~ exepected to give thIS morniDg
,aId Dr 'Vhlltnm Pickering, 9lrec, I nEc'-"S 3bout the d~ath of Mr A H. AfghaDI?tan's development plans:, . ..., _ ' the -~\Titten r.eply \vhidi informed .
.or (If the Jet mopulSlon labnra- \Iakhmoo~. H!s .Roy '. rltghnes~' Th~s ai~' h~.not· yet .b~e~ r.~~eiy- ,Tensi.on In' Cyprus,: British suorc.es.sald halt,been re-
tory here whlch \\~S In charge of " 'rar~hdl ::;hah Wah .han Ghazi ed to the extent antlclpated.mouI:.· . " 7', .' .q:uested, .
the flIght':. ,tdted If-.at h: persc '3lJy knew' Second FIve ':-Year Plan, ,"the spo- ISTANBUL, ·Feb:.. 3: (Be.uterl- .Bur ,it !~. not known when Ar-
Ano:her camera-carrymg Ran, i "r :\lnkhmooI who ,vas one of kesman said What'.Mr. McNama': Paul-HenrI Spaak'- Belgian 'Fore- chbishoD -, fak,apios', the' Greek" '-"
c:er rs ~cheduled trr about a month. ' ; be Hue _e:v, nt" of '-he 'nuntry ra has mentioned as' regards' the Ign MiDl~er and former_. N..~TO' eypnot P 'esldent, w'Ut submit ,his .'
..nu Dr. Plc«ermg saId events und <p:'I" hI' I'f" fV thl" pur- ,p,ogramme. of mIlItary tratfung, SecretarY.Generar;-ma}: act as me- wi-lfter! reply The aur~d ~an .
I' ould' m no "ay affect the !;t:og- pose , the spoke~man clanfied,' is a pm-, -dlator. m !he second stage 'of the- <:.3:"10t. g~ ahead, v.-1tholrt !he ~p:.' __
Iamme T\\ 0 additional Rangers ..... gramme confined 10 the trami!!g' London talks on CYDruS TurkIsh pro\'ac[ of the. Cyprus- government. '.
arc scheduled m 1964 HIS ROYd! HIl(hne;;s ~,,'d In ad- vf a few' Afghan afficer,s who are 'Fore',gn N.'1InI.stet: XerldHii. .C,:ma} r '_~Jr' Cyr.ll. ~icka.rd, B.riti?h·~~
Pmpomt accUl acy m launch and dItIOn to bemg a httrary fiRu~e. bemg sent to the Unl.ed .States Erk'm saId Here Sunday. . _., cla_l . En\oy, gav.e t~e· 4etatled
mld-course correctIOn sent Ranger the late advIsor ro W:;e MInlstry from trme to tIme f9r the fur.tlier~ ,The' London talks- are.' nmi;' [Plan 10 the,. t-.;-·o- ..l.eaders~ It-!laS
h h h of Press and rnform~tion han car- h h I k I ..J b dcras mg Into t e moon Wit m a ence of t .elr te.c ,mc'!. - 1l0w-, awa,itm.!r agreem.ent on .the An'glo- a reaco y.,. .een ap.prove b.Y ~~r'k.ey.
, d d kit f th {'ned out hiS dutIeS<. With- the' I d - d G ..1.. Bfew secon san '1 orne res 0 e 1" • e ge. . . .; -:' A.mencan pro'P,o~als for.a l{),QOO-. ,an .eece, WlU,::. ntam. .gu~an-
planned target I • o;€lgn :v!Inlstn", Ith 21111tv and A ~umber of ,such ~mcer~ are lstrong Western allied peace-kee!l"'.f tors of the "C.ypnot canst,11u.tlon
It hlt at 0923 GMT m the Sea I pp,severence , - even now m th!} UnI':"d Slates. ing fo:'ce to go to the ISland ,.._. q!:>se:vers-t~ink,th:el?reek C~"
of T.:anqdUlht y
l
. a tmaJo:t: Iugnar dry He saId "hen :-d r~- l\Iakhmoor th"zspokesman ,'ldded -'. . l Opce the :fefte has arrlved,}t not. !'lJlntst~rs_,m, th.~ gov.er:nm.ent
sea an a oca lOn m conSI- 112S \\'orkmg at the Royal Afghan I is intended that talks 'should re- rna} sUOffilt ~J?e p,oposal _to the _
dered for the Apollo landmg htp .Embassy-m KarachI. ('WIth me as ~' . ~ .\ sume \v'1th a neutraf mefhator' iIi Cyprus house of l'epresentatiV~
In the decade the Ambassador, I was CGnvmc, " . :.' the.c·natr m place at Mr'-Duncan. for a ~ofma_l "ot'e at its .re-gular
R I h d Th day IsraelI' Foreign MinISter. h t d'anger. <uanc e urs ed of hIS patriotlsm, Ilphteous- . Sandys, British: colomal a[1d Com- me!.! ng- 0 ay _, . " :,
Irom Cape Kennedy. Fl?nda, on noss and love for the S'overils.1, On Three :Day Visit; .rnonweaUh Secretary ..0 f." . Any... ·vote \\'DU)~ .no.t na~e ~.
the 6&-hour. .38-1.000 kilometres ,lnd hiS country" HIS Royal I-hgh- . O'f .~~'nc'_ ' Speakmg .on his- return ._ [r~m ' bJ.n~Ing eff~ct ,on t~e' ~lands ~-- . '.
mp, was deSIgned to take 3,000 nes, prayed for the "oC'ul of the I'." .... London' Sunday. ili!r: 'Erkm' ?aid:l nonty Turk1~,Cypr:ot"Cl?mm~ty
pIctures of the lunar floor m the la\e \Iak~moor .' , I PAllis.· F.eb.. 3. (DPA),-~t(s:: tqat 1f·. President MaKanos of l b~eause TurkIsh Cypnot,.de'.l':lties
final ten mmutes l:iefore plung· 4 "Jr, :\laJl:hmoor dIed of a long .Golda. Melr, Israeli Forelgn. Mi~ Gyprus,dtd not :accept the Anglo,- ,are no.t atten,dmg. t.he. sessJ.o~
mg into the moon I illness early yesterday n101nmg Imster. Sunday 'arnv-ed ~ Fr:ance'-~-Amer:fcan.pr~os-als, the London But a ~otEO \Vo.uld .m~'Cate the.
. It was the fir'st US dIrect hn H" was 52 I for a tliree-<lay viSIt . conference- tingRt resume_ on' its .srrerI?llj pf ·f~e~ maJonty .greek
on the VISIble SIde of the moon. , " . former' baSIs.', '.. . ' . ::. . C;ypnot ,opj:lOS}t~on or 'SUpport for
though an earher Ranger In Apnl I Yeslerday after the bilnaJ ce- :'Ifrs Melr ~'meet,w!th se.'Il~-t He' alsoo.~aId that one of: ,the !liTe proposal:..'. " : ,.,'
1962 landed on the back SIde of : ~ emoney. Mr Sajoyed Kaslm RI- ral French GQvenu:gent officlals.' Items already agr~d at the' Lon- mformed Brttish sources saIC1 an.
:he moon 'ht.ya the ;\ltntster of Press. and may'have diSCUSSIOn of n:e;tlOns I don confe~ence \vas that. the- Cyp- emergency pl'!n !Jad been rom,
'The TV cameras dId not come ~7f~~matlO.n. III consldenng Mr. concermilg'Israell rehtlons- with I rus Gov:';nment 'should pay -mde. f pleted 1,0 evacu~te clllldren", ot
"n w.hen commanded," Dr Ptcker,! 'ha moor ~ death a ~r~at I~ t~. the European .coi'nInon : Market. mfIuties' to those wEo had'suffered RoY~,Ai!' F~rce and,otheD BritisH·_
mg saId. addmg that It mIght take 1 I' country s press saId Ar 1I!a~-, , '. '. 'damage dunng the recent disturb- servl(,~ll)en Irom. he.re should 'the
several days to analyze data from I mOOi l was .ah grh~adt ~nt~r mand JO- j" Among OUiers, she ~'i.ll ~eet .ances " . situation deteriorate in 'the isliIlicl-. uma 1St w 0 a been rectly - -, ' .. " , f "'hr- tm 1""" b
:he fllghr to determme why ;:nd Ind,rectly m touch wIth the WIth French ,For.e~ ~l-irilstef -'LA. IA:?.... Bo!Jvia Feh. :i, (Rel:l- s~ene, 0 .;:, ~ .as e "'>ties . et-..'
About a half ~our befo:-e Ran· P:-E'SS durIng the past 35 y'ars I MaUrice Couve de :';ful"vllle to- I ter.)::.-.Seven people were de~cf~d ~~een .the 1ur:~ and Greek. Cyp-
ger plunged mto the moon. the Imorrow. - '. five mlssmg Sunday after_ a 'land- . lot commumtIes _ ;. ' .
GoI.dstone (Cahfornta) statIO?, The funeral ceremony was at· I - '. ' "'sli,de-o! mud,and rock-inca.worK- '~he "yest ,Ger,man:cal}\net bol~ .~adI~ed a command to. warm up t:nded by Sardar Mohammad L Tuesday. Mrs. Melr WIll go to mg -class' dIs~nct here last~night. -~ sp:cral .m~etl!;g, ~n ~o~ thi?'
Ih~ battery of SIX cameras and to Nairn :-'Ir All Mohammadt. th~ Rome. foI' s~l~r dtscus~oI).S ~th. j FIve childrc~ ·..... ere 'among the r' morntng. t~ ~onSlde~ ,.~-- ~equ~_
laKe plctLlres Signal> came back c...nlster of Court, !\-Ir. Abdullah ItalIan government offictals·.. Victims. " f~;m Bnta~~ and ~he .U S: for a
from Ranger venfymg that It had :\lahkYar. the FIrst Deputy Prime - _ ,\. est. Ge.rman..<:()ntr~butlonto the
,ecelVed the mstl uctlOns but the c.r mIster and Mjmster.of Finance. '" ,pr0p?sed :~te:natJenal· !JC.!lt'e<-
cameras did not come on some other cabinet members, hIgh T 'h' T .. ..... ':.1 ' . T B' keepmg_ '!,chon m Cyprus, . ' .
There was no Immed-,ate word rankIng civIl and mtlita:-y officl- eac ers ~a.I~I~9' ,,(CCiuemY' O.··,e. A West German,govemme.nt
that the Impact was SIghted by als and personal frrends ,'.spokesmil,tl'who announced,the- re.-
observatones around the world BuiLt' ThrQ~9h.. ~-UNIC~F' ': Aid An q.uest Sunday' dec1meo' to say,,-.
whlCh had powerful telescopes on - whether the ''.yo allies had 'sPe-'
the moon Astronomers had said I' i1 f r'·'· .- ... --. S·· 'I'-. ,crfically aske<i for, West German .
that WIth luck and proper hght- :Jreek Queen Concludes j'. mpo an:', ·~~pertmei1t:.-. "COUrt tro.ops O! thi'plariiJed- force;·'
'ng condlflOns they tTllght pIck up Visit< To USA ." K B .. . ~~.-
a flash of light or cloud. of dust • . • i\ UL: Februan', ~.;.:..... "
Communist . Party Chief :\ t.. ~\ YORK Feb 3, (Reuter) - .MR: Si~t, D}reCtol' nt, Euro~ Office :l~ ,~peci.al 'Repre- .
. IQ~ec>n Fredenka of Gr.eece left sentitive of the Executive Dfrector, Qf.UNICEF. in Parls:_ OVER 2:5 IUnJ.IO~
Demand Seizure Of All I iJy alr last night for Athens; cut- who was 1niAfg~~n.~to i~p.ect UNICEF project~ le'ft~fot- , ','h h '" h S da . GHANAIANS FAVOUR,' ...._:U.K. Indonesian Concerns t ;~nnglteSd °srltat:e.r prI\"ate \"lSIt to the ..~ ran un y alternoOIL", ' -.' ,"', . - " '. '
, L ,- :-'1r Slcawt told a Bakht~re-I' . He sald th,,,· ~ndertaklOg,Ii un- , ONE-PARY', ,-STATE -,'.' ,
DJAKARTA. Feb 3. (Reuler) - porter b~~or~ hIS departure 'that. port.ant no~,:~nly fOt" AfghanlStan .ACCRA. Thb 3. '(Rel11l!r}:-With -
The Chall man of the IndonesIan Aide, ,ald " combmatlOn ot re- dunng hlS-stay-he visited u:NICEF ,but also for UNICEF'ttself bi,< 're:>ults ftom .two of the country',
C6mm",nlst Party, :\rr Aldir saId, awn, had led to her decislOD to projects In tiie capital and cer- I cause tH!s' 'i:s the 'nrst tJine' tlia( 704 tC0nsti!u,encles still t~ come.
today the 20vernment should take! g') home n\'e days early Original- tam provinces.of Afgharustan " - ·It 'engag~s in such 'an, llndertak-' ,venng in tbe referendum to make'- .
"'er all Bntlsh enterprbes In I Iv ,he had planned to make a He saId all. tn~ projects 'and I'ng It~.s·helping 'Such an- organl- Ghana a .one-Darty state' '"triod
IndoneSIa to strengthen lt3 hand ipr'vate VIStt of..J7.days In New partlcularily the .project fof. the zahon and the expenences;galOed S-unday;j folio",'S:-
,n the fQrthcommg peace talks Y'"r~ 3nd Washmgton eradlcatlOn of m'!,latia' were being may \\e.ll aifec.t ftlture'.a?ti"itles Y~s-21l8:?lJ95;·.. ,':.
\\'lth Mala.ysla i Implementated successfully . of 1..lNICEF . ':' r N~,t82.. . . '
In an unpol t3tH pohcy ,tate·' ,G} <:eK uft1clals saId the ·unset· i.' . In expressmg gl'atltu~", Jill' the-l WtJen ..the rHerendJ!ffi r~, .
l'lent he ~ald the lJ3rtV's 'land l,~a. po!tt'cal sltuatLOn m Greece. 1 Alt-hough UNIC~ prOJect~ are hospItalitY of tjJe ~vernment.:ind ,ar:,e, ~f1kl;IllY'_cot:t~m'r:~d, e~es
,\Ii, ·firm. and cle,,: ' I "l.J .h~ CYI:IUS p,oblem had m-I l:lduded m the -general ~lane of.. people. of: ~fghanIst.an, 111" .saId f:L!l.b~_rnaa.: ,m l~e ~o,I}S~tution._
If durmg the oeace I,d", 811' u"nceG hel deCISion, but one i ,\fgl}amstan. -UNICEF ,nd has UNICEF \\ Ill' 'contJnue to assist muk~n~ Pre,ld('nt Kwame· Nkru- , '
lain remamed,1 ubborn and re, 'I ' !,~~ S3 d one should not j)lace too Ibeen e!!ectiv.e to: some' extent., m ~ thl~ country In. rhe futw'e" ~ ~., ;::-~h s ,:onv.en~lO~ ~e~~)e's party- .
fused to '.)1 der Tunku Abdul much slgnlficance on the Queen's Improvmg the SOCial and economic He was .scEm '(jff at ilie -alrpo,t :flC. co'"'?tn.: ~ Qnly pO!t~lC;l!'~t:ty
Rahman to "dIsband :\lillaysla change of plan After all, lt IS conditions cif the country- . . by. Dr Tabib) Cauncellor of the ~no, gn. :ng: ~h",. Pres.Ident powe.r~hen th" BnlIsh conceI ns shoifld a \\ Omiln • pnVllege to change her f l'vfr SicilUlt. added. that dunI\g Afghan 'deleg~horr to. the ,Unitea' ,to r~mo\"(:· Judges of thee S!:Ipremc '
he natIOnahsed "'lthout cnmpen- mind I hl~ talks', WIth aU~hoiitTes fn the ,Ngtlo\1s _and hea~ of th,:- UNICEF '~r~~~~nanti High Conrt at -his-.dis,:
sat IOn ~.1Imstry of 'Plannmg .and ,Educa-' delegat~an now, vlslbng Afghanls-; . So 'f' . .
But If Bntam really Instruct> I The Queen and Prmcess Irene. tJOn he found that Afgha'nl'stan S . . ar·' i7 constltuenCles, haveh I ta.ri, 'MI 'xteen, HepP'lmg_ Resi- 'r.epoi"te,d' that the' -'<no~'. ballot..'
t e Tunku to· dIsband MalaYSia" her daughter left aboard a como, has laid m.ot',e emphasis on'educa- dent Ropresentatlve.of the UnI'ed b 'I I .Th h ~ . <. axes ,",'ere, comp ete y emptj:The_·
.e companIes s ould be natIOn- merCIal Jetlmer and were to tlOn and is plannfng to establish - Na~ 10!!' '\n.' .t\fghaDl~tan and, offi- elec!orate, .according to, the Mi,
ahsed but compensatwn shc>uld hp change planes In Ror e, arriving' ~ a teachers trainmg acatfemv \\;th clab; ot tlie :vlinistries of For,eum lH31elC of Justice. Mr. Kofi (--'fori,
glVen Mr Ald1t sa1d n Athpnc '\1ondav aftl nQon "'Tth UNICEF ~~s!stance' Affalr<- and Puhli(' H'paltii-; A t:t ,_ "1hon~ three mljl,or.
YESTERDAY ,Max
Mlrilmum
,Sun sets tl!day lit
Sun rises tomorrow at
Tomoruw's Outlook:
~lIrhtly elo.ely













At 3. 7 and 10 p.m. Engltsh film,
AMSTERDAM .OP.ERATIONS,
starrmg: Peter Fmch and Eva
Bertok '
KABUL CINEMA .




At 3-ilQ,:.7-30 and 10 pm RUSSI-
an film; TAHIR AND ''-ORAH,
ZAINEB CINEl\1A
At 3, 7-30 'and 9 p.m. Russ:an





NEW YORK. Feb. 2.-U. S
Undersecretary of St1te George-
IN "Ball urged the nat,ons of
~ the AtlantIC 'CommuIIIty te co-Iordmate theIr pohtlcal actions He'
·\\·arned that If some countries con-
tmue to Ignore what he called the
realIties of interdependence Jt
. mIght hav,e grave consequences.
"ActlOns taken by one Atlantlc
natlon'm disregard ef the obliga-
, tlOns of total" world responsibihty
Ican be both self·defeatmg and des-tructIve". Ball sald In a speech
for the New York State Bar Asso-
clatIOn annual dmner ,
Poht.cal co-ordmatIOn, he smd,
IS 'of urgent Importance If we do
not' achIeve a measure of agree-
ment oli pohcy-If natIOns contl-
nue to pursue courses of actlOn
that are unco-ordmated-\ve shall
frustrate one another's efforts all
over the world",
T:hough Ball ald not name ·any
natIOn that would follow such an
mdependent pohtlcal course, his
words appeare!i to be addr~ssed
to France, a country whlch m Wa-
shmgton's Vlew has prevented
progress m. European umfication
Ball saId the Umted States, as
a leadmg world pOWlir, IS actmg
\\'Ith restramt m gealmg wtth
\\ orld- probl!!ms. a restramt . that
\\ e sometimes find frustratl1Jg;' .
A responsible great power, Ball
continued, "cannot always move
\\ Ith the SImple dlrectlOns that de-
l!ghts our tastes for we moVe ·ab-
ruptly We ,may do vast mlschlef





--'--'------. - - ._--
Mr.
UN ICEF ,APPROVES 172 PROJ ECTS
COSTING ·23 MILLION DOLLARS ~
Tabibi Tells Bangkok Meeting Results
Answerrng a questIon as to the
amount of UNICEF aId for Ai-
ghamstan. Dr Tablbl saId the or-
gamzatlOn so far had rendered-
assIstance eqUIvalent to 35 mU-
han dollars to Afghanistan of
whIch almost 2 mIlhon has been
to faclhtai'e the campaIgn agamst He conSIdered the' meetmg and
malarIa and the rest mcluded IdiSCUSSIODS of the eXecutIve board
pubhc health, SOCIal and educa- members WIth Afghan authonties
tIOnal fields, as well as the pro- useful and saId that hIS delegatlOn ,
curement of mIlk, VItamins and I w111 submit a report on ItS obser-
medIcal eqUIpment' vatIOns and tne requirements of
Dr Tablbi sa<d that the Bang- dIfferent deartments In this coun-
kok meetmg also decided to con- try. to the,UNICEF Board of Exe-
SIder projects for traming physi- cutlves. .
CORRECTION
An article which appeared on
page,2 of KABUL THIES 'on Ja-
nuary 30th, was' wrongly stated
to have been by Tass, In fact it
was from U.S. sources,
KABUL, Febuary, 2.-
DR. Abdul IDkim Talnbi. Councellor of the ~fghaD Mission
to the United Nat.ions, who attended recently the 38th
session of the UNICEF Board of Executives in Bangkok. as
head of the Afghan delegation. and acting chairman ·of the
board, said that the Bangkok. meeting ha!l- approved 127 pro·
jects costing 23 million dollarS. Half 'of this sum will be spent
on health projects and the remaining on p~ojects for nutrition,
education. and 'protection of the needy childr~n throughout
the world.
Dr Tablbi lS in Kabul together IClans 'and nurses to meet the: re-
WIth some members of the board' qUirements' of developing nations
to Inspect UNICEF pr03ects m He sa,d the UNlCEF Board of
Afghamstan. . ExecutIves deCIded that the de-
velopmg countnes should draw·
out ten or t\\ enty year plans for
the protection of chlldre.n and re-
ceIve contmued mternatlOnal as-
SIstance mcluding the UNICEF
aId for: fhe ImplementatlOn of'
these plans
!llr ]\!akhmoor. had c,'mpleted
hiS studies In IndJa and after re-
t umlng home h2 '.o'orkcd 'Is a
staff I eporter for the da ily lshh.
Aflen\ ards he worked as IDter-
pret~r With th'e Japanese Embassy
Late-r he become FIrst Secretary
of the Afghan Embassy In Kara-
chI. and DeIhl
Famous Writer, Author
KABUL. Feb 2 -Mr Abdul
HamId Makhmoor. Adl7'sor to the
Press Department and a famou:,
I\\ rlter and author. dIed e3rly thISmorning at hIS home of a longasthma. He Was 52
I· .Mr Makhmoor. who was also, wntmg to the Kabul T:mes' un-
der the name af "Chard:waT was
r <:1 v<,teran JOurnalIst ills WItty
styie of wrltmg and fnendlV
manners had earned 11lln many
admlren,
He was also the Presldent of
I J ourna!Jsts ASSOCiatIOn
AIr Makhmoor's 'Jody \'. as to
be laId at rest at Maranpn Htll
thiS afternoon For manv years
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PAGE 4
Launc;hing
Soriei 'Scientist Explain~ Virtues Of
2 ,Satellites'-Wlfh. 1 R'ocket
The two amphibIOUS task forces
are eql.llppea WIth landmg craft
and helIcopters to carry tpe
marInes ashore \\'hen ordered into
such an oper.atlOn
. MOSCOW, Febf1)ary, 2, (Tass).- Nonnally. one b;ttaulIosD ~~nt
-IiI:: .Scientiftc stations "Elektion-l': aI!d ··Elektron·~" are a Jng team IS \Vith tue Ixt
I • } Fleet In the :,l,ednerranean at all
.. new contrioution oj' Soviet scientists to space explor.ation,
s3.1d ·Sternfeld. Uic we11known SO\"jet scientist and interna- I urnes The mrSSIon "Df the . 6th
. . Ifleet is to be ready to deal \\'1th
,ional astronautic .prize '~imier. . ' • CflSe5 In :hat' volatUe part of the
~lmlnen:!ng on the launchingeanh. Tms occurs ..every :hree, wodd on short llOtlCe The fleet
,~ t::esc ~-a~c statIons Sternfeld e":Ou:-s and 13 !J1.mutes as, an aver- musters some 50 shIps. about
~ ,}d, ,,:-essmen ~f the fact that age It'1.s preCIsely at tnese mo-' ~5.000 m~ and about 200 .planes
:".,''! ,:,,:mns \':'Br-e fired b¥ one J.mems that· It IS posslble to study
'd .·Ie: rocket prQ\"ldes more ph)'siC<!l phenqmefia occuIlng at 0 Id T T tif
I: ua:cn' ee~ j(Jr' the t\\'m sa,tellites various alt1.iu~es over the same 1\'lrs. swa o· es y
v, bc- mo\ 'n~ m the same plane p01.ln on the surface of the earth", I.Before Warren Committee
ana ,!Om ume'1o- time ,reammg he siressed , : I W ihingtOn On Mondayd):~crCDl alt.tudes whLle flYing Descnbmg the new space sta- I n as "
<,,",,I' the .same Domts on the earth tlons. Sternfeld saId that "Elek- I \VASHINGTON: Feb. 2, (AP)-
An onportlli~lY is now emergmg tron-l" belongs to. artifiCIal 'satel- I The \\ arnm comm!sslon investlga-
;fJr makIn;:; . .so to say, a c-ross sec- lites movmg' qUickly across the ting the assassmate ~f ?reSIdent
Hem gf the rild;anop .bel.!:s sur- firrnameIlt '''Elektron-2'' IS .a sput- t John F Ken,:edy saId Saturday
rOli:rcmg the earth and studymg . nik of.a speca! type To an obser- I It \'.:111 :ake testImony from, ~rs
:he phYSIcal pFlenomenc occurmg 'l·ver. on earth ItS movement 15: :I'lanna Os\~ald at the conmusslOn
:n them . sOlllatory~from the west to the offices In \\'ashmgton Monday
Sternfeld -J:(Olnted 'Olit, th-:t! east (north"east, south-east'), from j No :further detaIls were dlsclos-
£!e1c:tronQ" almost crosses from. I1he east to the west; and agam Ied .
t me to tIme' the line' between' fFOm th~ west):o east Mrs Oswar1d ts ap?earmg vol-
EJelrt gn-2' and the eentre of th.e un:arrly the spokesman Said
Ch.ina And Ethiopia
Reach, Accord On r
Several Issues
SO. ;f\.LlA. AddIS Abab~ Feb. .
~. (DP? 1 -Chmes.e PremIer Chou
l'~·_al arnved 10 .Somaha Satur-
e:'''' m hIS last.leg of current tour
· ~·:()i.l~l: ...~nca ..
;:1 ,c\"{':-ai hou:-s of talks the
• ',XL' le.ace~s eached "agreement \
"r a senes of nnpoitailt prob-
!~t..:~' Eihiurna ha,,:ng assured
C!. ~1:l 0 he( legItImate nght ·to
, :'": h' on to the United NatiOns"
"":J b\ 'ng held 6ut llopes for the
,,'.' !:. normalis.on of relations
br ',I ct':1 the 1 \\ 0 countries·..... It \\ as
(r::."Cl~l-y a-nnounced In" AddIS -." - "
Auaba or···· J.layee, the peputy !\1~inister of Education (2nd left)
('I,. -:a bd ~Jb:.cIib'ed to the , beld a reception at Kabul Ho~ last night tQ honour the
I'T1ci~:e of on-in:erferel'lce 'wlth ?re"id~"t 12nd light) :'Ild, members of the UNICEF Board of
,:rl" {,QunD 1.<:5 domestIc aff-arrs • Exe(luth'es now in Kabul. The function was atte!1ded by heads
,.:-Ie l:ad recog:l ..-cd the terntQr.tal . of the . iliplomatic corps. The extreme left is Dr. Sicault
.:.' .~~::y of ail states. UpO:l EthlO- and on the Right is Dr. Kozusnik, Chaibnan 'of the National
; .. :1 ln515,enCe EXeCuth'e committee of UNICEF in Poland.. Ijr.e i::"1.ceror and the PremIer
. dS a,;. ce:i iha! the time " had I
,i·.e :O~ anI"" Afro·Aslan con- :'M~rse Says ~.ATO'
I
United States· ·Has Twice I
'." cnc,. As Many M~rines lit 'The I
A: 01 ba '>Jel In honour of the IMu 't Hr' F" ,. .,
-- ... :~_S" ,-,-:<0:- Em;J'p:or Halle, - S· e..p In~nce Mediterranean As Usual
S, ..;SIe h:i::. Lo·xe\·er. "deep1y re- ~GAd T ~_ , \\·ASHlliGT.oN. Feb :2: (AP).-
_~. ·.,ed· t!Kl, China dId not' sub:' ~I reece· -n .... urxey Tlje Lnned States has 1WICe as
":: '..~ 'w the tr.ree-pOJ....:er. ,10scow . . . J many maflnes as usual m the J\1e-
,::;.( ,;eo: ban tI caty .' I _\i ASH!~GTON. Feb :2 (AP. ~ j :.!~e·: anean. It \'. as lea: ned FfI-
-:-r.: ;':':C"c:o: 'oula pay a VlSI! 1-1.! S Senator. \\'ayne J\lo!sc a,t L:,.. •
C~. '"::' \', \ ,'n relat'ons between 1~ernber of the Fore:gn Ri:'la:lOn" j 1'1. J' : ·,e. e a;-(' about 3.400 'u S
.", :,'., ('·'''"''lin,,? ea"e~een por- .committee, said SatUlaay any use I :"3:E:e· p::d.t\'o am;Jhlblous task
~ j-;'c>d. of Amencan- ,troops In CyP! u:; , .l' Cl",-d.oUJ)je the normal-avall-
Home N~s 'In ,;h.ould be (;ond.1L!One~ on pledge, I ~ )1-:: f" Ufe- m Cyp: us If a decI'
....no from,BntaIn 'and other NATO na· ,'1 ,. ::'!3ce to se:"ld In a NATO
lions' to help finance, Greece' and, > __ C:,e£O;:l.ll; e,,~edltlOn ,Brief Turkey. . - I S.,J,h a rr·we has been lumour-'
• :,forsc saId It I'uronlcal that the d fo" som{' tI:->,c but the \\'fllte
K,"I:Bl-L, Feb"..~-fl: '-G,,;hr;rd 1~h~ary forcE'S oi.G~e:;,ce and TUl' lbu.'? ,3:." hfEldcn: Johnson has
· n 1 ---:~.-!;) A!11D3S~~d0r' or the_I r~ey. nOt\" nrra~ted agaInst eaC~l il.O".ldG" nr, . '121 dccls:on
f C:-'.' - R.eo"Jc!!c ~f. Gerrna..:y 1ether tn the CYrlJUS dISpt;!.C bo,il _ ~niS \\o~d \\as relayed to ne\\5-
~ '" D' A' .'\.1-Jm3Q P,pal, 10'2 j \. ecc b:.1ll: up \\'hh m'ILo,s In '""en Thu·:sday by pre-ss alde An-"·c()::~ D~pu:y Pnme !I' ,nlSter 1 L; 5 ta~:payers' dollars. He con- c:e'.\ Hatche:- He saId Cyprus He also served as Dlrector of
• , , l:" c1 the EconomIc SectlOn of the FOl'-
, a ! !O:"e~ 01 _u.IC~: 'on yp~ter- I lInne.d. . \\ as one 0; sevel al oubject-s dIS-
• I. '('0 ,',C'!:c t " elgn :\]jnIstry ElgH years ago
-':-. "'.'-~:-".' :-..,~_a.~o __,x•. 'c.. ~~"l;; ,.._ . T, c m"ob'1Iza,tlOn of'Greek and (-IF.ed 0'.\ the Presld~.1', and Sec-
. .1.. _. ~". he became Director Geaeral of
:- -c~,,,,:o .. ,, mallCr~. ,1 u;·kish. i-Orce~ agamst each other re~aI y of Defence Rol ert McNa-~.,:-.!,,':y. DI' TabI':>1 tile Pre- i !)':~. th'e C\~:-us. I:;SUC \\Ill un-- mara PubllcatlOn In the Pee's D"part-
.. -' -,.,d mom'ber' cf tho " ,- men!. and afterwards" as .ap-
'. :." ~,. . "., ", -, Qoub!.edlv be paId fOr out of h
l " C'-I- Bo"'d of Dl r3cCtors "'hn - ' , "'" pOinted as PreSident c,f the Bak -
.. -- a. . ". '. A!1't'~ !-ca'! '!nullarv and economIC' Secretary of Stale '.Dean Rusk tar Iile\\'s Agency
- ::C":\ 1. A,!!hams' In' m t Dr 1 d n-nnents : ", as sU'mmoned to the White h b AdF.::;... '., :ne .a =e: nGon. T6€>y 'OlS-' ; 1 •..;.;:. • • • Four years ago e ecame -
.._. cha', G'-Sery=t''':JS In Af- 1 ,.e- n:on~' -:tlll be ~~mpo\;nded I House f-or an early evenmg con- I vIsor .to the :\-Imistry of Ptess and
::' _",'" . '''. ne' 1r)2'ICE;;' "ro- e\'en 'unhe:' If \\ e send our own 1
1
fe! ence oresumably ro cover the InformatIOn
_. ... • .. 3 ~n-a ,. J, ... ~. k h ' I
.' '":":Tlc cf ,,,,"SiS ance 10' the )l.i- <l0}':.o eep t. e j)eace m ,'J)' same gru~nd -....;:,.---'--~.......:._-~_.......:........:.-
, -' t: Ed"c·';on <od ot1··c~· ~'u, I'"'...~. ... -c..:..... • ... j
.c,. C_,.G::'" organ.za.llons. \ Before any C S troops are sent I The oresence of two remforced
I ' manne' baltallOn landIng teams. '_' 10 ::.e. island. :I[orse saId. the l;S':A1O:"-_ F.:-:.J ~ -~!r N_tono..-. Et.iJ ...ici. get commllments out of I In the -:\Ie.dlterranean at thIS llme
· SC'\ ~e: A:nb.b""cior a, the-',o-r el NATO members Includma "comcdemal
C .;, c~ r:abul n:C't ·.ir. A'oduEah B~:;tain': to he-In lInan~e Greec~ One SIX-ShIP- amphIbIOUS force
:. ". '.. :'. ;1:1> .~!rst Dep:lt;l .Pr:me Iand Tu:-key" -.' \nlh llS 1,100-man battalIon has
,'" ".r:~ [nd .'llnJster OJ Fm,ance ,""lthoucrh 'BntIsh trooDS have arn\'ed there from' the Atlahtlc
~c "''L.: <Lfternoop I tncd to "'mamtain order ~n Cyp- coast to replace another force of
Ghll'an' 1us. :110r,e said Eno"land objects s.mllar SIze \\'hlch has been on!--:ABCL Feb. 2-~ir 1, d h 1\j dto paymg the CO'sts and has urged uty In t e" e \terranean Since
,.',.'''''Jod'n and. lIlr Ghulam earl" la-t fall
.' otne:-.. rATa members to take J'
-: '.:.. 01:"c,,,.1, of :ne Algi12nls- ThIS lS a normal rotatIOn. but
. B. nk reft Kab:J1. :or Germany pan I· h Lb' . 19-9
.,..",. ~ F",deI ;:-:,., Germiln sc~,o13r, . American foreIgn aId as spest 1 lIke tee anon cnS!s:1n ;) It
, ... 0 :J~o"n,mme to le::elve fHr- In G:'ll'ece and TuI'key is a useless 1c.omes at wh~t ,could be a con-
, . B k '"' astc." :\lorse s<:ld. . \ em-ent tune
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GhO:tHl tLifL~n. ,~ .:su.l,£.u.&;c;U a
httle o/'er "miles south-
west oJ K(lb~! IS farrwus not .
ollly as. a ot/§rJ of past glory
and hlstonc grandeuT• .as a
ntadel of art and culture oj
the GhlIznaVla' penod but IIlso
as a centre of aTts and handi-




















11 955 kcs= 25 m band










9 650 kcs= 31m baed
3 0l},3 30 p m, AST
n, En/:'hsh Progr:nnme,
9 595 kcs= 31 m band
:l 30-4 00 p mAST
Urdu programme:
6000 kcs"" 50 m band







6 000 kcs= 50 m band
Ii 30-7 00 p n'l -\ST <
Russian Pro/:,raD1me:













TO- - ~....; .~
ne promtrte-nt .:>u,' ,N ·c:_.~tL:;'
KO":15taru .nov n-l.rr~,,; ~=-2" e5:~'
, Slve abllrty _oi "~k,m ,';t:>,0Jl' 1:':.
.! cotrered recently 1::1- ~.-:.:::-- rx: ~.."l hVlng tn tr.e· S0vlel L-;1. Ii -"
. \ th:? . "::I..X h.. s;ense-_' - - _ .
f., 'l\'lay we tftinko ,nac 'n t~ < c~
\\ e h:t\'f! m~ \\at~.(] t-"~,.lJ\:' 'K!1e-'
ph~·sl,.c{ll p~'<"'c,-_:=c~"? -'. ~
- ACaaQmlC~'~_ r O:~~ '"L. -7\{iV ~~ L
pose;:; t 'XH l! r:r\. :::e 7... _-:. :..: ...\~~ .
, .;l p""SI ~;,;d- '-'~ .-.~ 1 ... ~ ,-, v"'" -
• _ ••,.. ....... ~ .1- ...
t -"en,.. f~r .. _' .. ~ " -' ..;.{., _.. ~."l.:.I ........ _ 1 ,,_ .0 ~ ~.l; .--'_
" melr lec~ft):r: ...-;:,:.::~-c~., ..rc-=~: ..... l~ .-
. It.e 1!ld ' 'p. ("e-_'~ -j'" •
I • .r ._ : ~-:::.- • _ . t_-r .... ,'f "'~ f"y ~ _,. \. ._ ..l.~
t-~··-.7...... ""-~· ." _.... ~:..~ ~ ,-,."~r tile \ "" .. POD ...-.~,." ' ~ t., - ,
I 'S I k-o'··n ~ ..:- ""i-~-'~ _...... " -
.' ". ~ ~. .'1.. :" <:.__ ~ _ _ "i...._
~ (·i JS 1: ~tt..... !.r~ (:0£.C'" •
~ I ~ -t\J" ..-:':-- ~()::~_ t:y:: ..(}~"" oF. -t~,;-o
, 1.,;,...-.. .. , ..•......c'.".... ;'"l. 1- "",- ~ -_I- -TrJ. ". J" J~ l,.:;;' ""......... ""'" ~ t s _
~ '.\:ii~ -.~~'1"C ;,':::-1'0 ",~, •• : "'F _'l..~_ - •
- \ ,~,~", c. :.. - .. ','....., • '...... _... ., • _. _ • -:.- i:l;'_
:h~-c;,jy ~.:::--- ~ ~ :-~-.? s~
- ~ '''t:r ~(' :.-. ·-lic,,:: ::~ ~...'~ - -~! .
'I:~-'~ 't...: f--=:~tj ....c -: ~ - .':..!'
)l1l _ ~ (.xp~:- ..~2!'.! ..:-: ? ~:.. .
it1~ -. ~_~:;; .., 1] ~ -_:'""':..
_ ,;,. • _ ' ... '0- t~;. r.: .. _.:0= ::':::: ..;;~:--:_~ ,..')
posLeent:t~us~ -\:tJ __31"-u,,~ ~/Lt:ep-: _ ~n.~'Io..,.) .,J~...... u. .. y.~~'-:-"_"'_ :.~--.: .:'".,(I I o::e' p .:m ':"'1~-J _ .... ~ _~, _
skm ]~cketJ :C1t}i rt.!anu colo!!r- _posslhle- t~ ptLrchas~__otLt tlte!t tthe :it!ec:id ;: d.~.::..:.'~:" . -:-.~ ,'-
ful han~ emorordeTe.rf deslgn£-.' ,!1list be oTtlere~"71 ".dvance "ITe..:'~te b"""~,?""-,,,,,-). '0 ,: ':- ': '
are ~emg .prqduc:d h~rf! • (lir-wear It.e e ,~Qt se.popu- Ii:o:Otl~S t1:£'t',<ure -= . c: ;'><' '
Walkmg by a JUT dealer Tar. some t~me ago. Ot&1)19 to ,- :he p1:opc:t- of c:: -e:.'" -;, :::--
shOp on, a cold wi1]tery dtly. . theJ'" rOllg!' and !1I!wie11lfy,', , Idlffecently the' 'cudia'. .t'J:\" n
one cannot help stOPPJng jor ,make But lately t:ery atrme--, bodv :' . ,
a lrttle wtRdow'shop!7l[l whwf;i- _ :~{l;e aeSlgn~ har;e been. UltrO-" 'i " " ,', : .;
oJten resu1ts m- an unplanned .dt/ced TJle' pICt1!r.e shows tu;a ''1'11.' se!(:ntlst tre;:~.'~ ~L "
'purchase Othe~.1t{1l!s such ~C!:S :-,ij'owlg Afghan girls cuddlIng Ieri1mt~St~n rna;.; m 1m ~ '-~ ,
gloves and bedroom slippers In thelT ILJa,TIl and co mfo r.... . Ma~. h"C'/r. 'Cf ~r('-:nnnr'"",} ,.
• are also mlIde from the sheep- .. able. wqLtcr wear ~ , Ile~st':- of ~ -. '). 10 ".-:- ':"'~-" ~'
I otn ;- H, o.rc.~.' l't~' r:: ~~- I,::J ...- - •
,. "':l"t" In.... · r-. [~.., ... ~ -.. . "'"'
I .- r· ....... ','1·' . ~k ~ -'-
_1( I In\·t~~?e to . ..c..~._
~~ _ ~ 1 ..A..~ rder:1'e '::.1 _:;'''10.,- _ ~r- ...,•. l- _'<
~ _ a )-; -l'~\.t:'"' .p..;.1 n'" -;;:"t-, .. "" • ...."t .! :
VARlET! OF f~EASU~E· AND'. SP~j,ltT~ ~B.9V.~O ,I~, t~~::'t~~;~.:~;h;~~ <·,,"::>:.!:i~=·~·
ITS SUBLIME BEAUTIES Of: NATUR\E AND,:VAllE-l'IS' Jr.;i~./~~~; '<:~~.>< '~d""Ti1=
_ \ m:ti ~hdn;e.;;, . ~ .:=--. - <:.::'.!~ ~
AmGng the famous n'ountains. I PART II ,~.{ the Jaded travelie.!' lrorn d:;e gar- t [',;d!3~a .,- ={1C.. -: ,,!!;;- :,~ [-;.
Pam~r, more famIliarly known as new Blossoms;- and the lo\v snoW ched plams' of ,the 'nelghbounng tn;t'1 m -va:-r')' _-~:...,.. , =- !-:;; ;;::.
'Bam-l-Dunya" (that IS, tbe roof . which enhances the liurdscape so countnes may regam- -hIS". healrh .•nd t~c ,,,:~:;. 't' -S'·.F: • 1" ;"n~
of the world) and Hmdu Kush are much. Wilde -'autwnn gLves the The poet ,willnnd inspiratIOn 'anu . -r,ri q~e::m. c': l' .£l'-",~: -;,,:, t_
known all over the world The cIi- wonderful glory_ of chang;ng leaf. the artr.st undr.e<UI1ecl be~u:tles of; I"~ ru l' 'l.!!-"c·'" ,-f ;":: "-:-'~l"_,
I mate of the country, generally with background of '11e\~ ly ialfe:1 colour and scenery for hiS bI ush . < , - ,.
speakmg. IS cold In wmter, hot snow on _the n,~lghbollrmg,h~lls.,.., There are no l:31I\\Oays-ananavl- f lricN'c P-lL ,Bc'i''''-::,: . "'J::.'.
and dry m summer The central . 'II gable watef\\'ays in Agharn tan- at ~ n~~-: ':d,_; "::r£3';,C:' , , C';: e l~: '.
ARIA
".' A AFGHAN AIRLINES plateau, OWing to ItS higher alt!- Since the country is composed ofl present" Hie'burden ol,transiJorta- ~ i. n;':L0r J ~-1. ; -<'0: ~.. .~ ..: J;
;lIIII -.. • \ ~ - " r f"r.~ c:Ie-,....... ·- ' .. ~
tude. IS cooler tnan the rest of the lowlands and highlands one may. tlOR. the.refore" falls. 'uWn ,motar ' ~;' ',:'" I .' - ••• '- -' -:.- ' .... '"
country The general £haractens- follQ\'\·-the climate of one.·s chOice' lofnes; 'trucKs and Dack animals' : :Q~e ""::'," ::' c,-", .1,:'-
tiCS of the Afghan climate are gre- 'slmply' by goulg' htgher as the. Thure IS a re!!ular ;'03tdl sEtvlce I'li~t~ .11....,:C:·c';'. J"l ~C: ,",." ..~- ;,:~d,
.... .... p - ~ a··(j I)C :1 n - .... -H! .~ ~ :F· .... ·
at vanatton of temparatures bet- summer: advances, and then gra- throughout the country 'T,a:-ns are' ~~ l~ ,; n ._-- ",~, ~', '; ': -:;; •
\\een wmter and summel', day and dually descendmg as the' sheP7. also ;:;varlable AIr"sen'1ce 'conn.'" ~k:~ ~;~,~;~"~:';1';-~-'- .~:~.d t; .:
nIght. sun and shade :. f herds- and theit ,flock. followmg ectmg Important places_ of tlie ! ;
" ,the meltmg snow upwards, untIl. couni}y .'S also av,ulab!e_ -
Everyone who intends VIStting -m the autumn the new snow d'w- There 1Jle.,gocxtgovernrnent ho-
AfghanIstan sho\lld first seek m- es them down agam It IS. there- tels m all the Impo,t;:;nt cities and 'F ' '-
formatIOn as to the best tune of fore, fa~cinatmg thus to .~0liow. at vanous other 'stages The chief I r.ee
the year to spend m the country, spring from the vall~ys fnro the government hotels are located at ·t· - .
and what arranl cments to make hills, to be al\\'ays. m level wLth the following places.:, Kabul: J.;rla-' I R~t t~~
If a stay of five or SiX months IS the first new. hlossoms. until' at labad. Sarobl. Ghql.lli. Ba01tyan,'
to be made, JUle IS best month last one- comes up'to the Pa§ses; Doab-t-Mekh-1,Zarcen, '. -:\I,1':::lr-l-1 '';.,f-l-',,~~nj __ ~ -.:'{ .-~-'.-
for the Journey gut 1£ one wants the winter snow dearing even be- Shallf; Plll-I·Khumn, ',.,Iuqur. K;:;- j '-:, .:;, -" ! ~t_' "-:-.• ~ : .' - ,-~ , "
to stay for a m nth or two, one for.e· One's self. and a nch carpet lal'l-<!hUzai:' :Kandahar. Fiira~: I TO: \,;~- ..' >" " .'-, -', •
should better VI, ,it the country of mouptam -~owers ,=ver about HetiTL.,Khallabad. Deh-N,:,\", ~a13 \ Ir:~ :_~ v },'. ~-~', ;: -:--~ : (> • .',"~:~
durmg autumn ,'hlCh IS the fruit one·s. feet-wild flowers that- have ~Jlll'~liab: Gradez, Glrislik and 0,- I, t- n. p"c •• ?~ ;.-'-"'.'-" . :'. ", "L
G
. " 1 i ..i.', -'- , lrae,m 1:.,.c;..i'Hl""'l,,'·.:ll!'<
season enerallj speakIng, spnng. campeu on y a O:~:llgHt ea,nIer- laram " -z' B ,( 'Y' J','. \;-.., .. '".~ ";-.. r..,.~
summer and autt nn are the tImes I . . 1-: ' _ .' ' U) _n~~ .~::, ~,- ' .. ,"
to VISIt Afghams~an. though snow! Afghanistan has l:iee:x t~!med. To facilttate 16~:ist Cave1 rhe .A~ ~ tlH' t~. ',~ ~~'3 - ~
m WInter has ItS own -attractwn by som,e WrIters as the- SWltzer- . Afghan Government tia~' .e t-ab- t f\r, L-O, pf"r P(l"':~. '. :;::;:~':"
for the wmter spOrts lover Spring land of AsIa It 'has 'In age'i' past' Itshed a - Tourist Bur,,: u'- to Af 1:'50 ~r cent D-·,'." :C'"'.-':
\
commences on 21-5t of Mardi but attracted those. seeking, for' a re- look after the' - needs a!1d A, llr~H pef (e.. - -~. -,s f~:?-'"
Apnl and even the first few 'days sort. W,hlCh while- aff'Ori:ling~e,veTY canv~nlences.of to~rLSt:; There I·N 1C22-!+ DeT C:F.. F .::~~ r?F-
of May can be wet and cold May vanety of pleas~re a.ne spoh. abc has been a ste~dY .rlcr;:ase !n tou-_F,At '. 1-0'1.- "" , '13 Cor. R ,:; ""
and early June are dehghiful. hut ound§ 111 th~ s~blime' beauties of t1S~ traffic ,an_u aecora"'1g , 'to lh~ Ai-;:JO ~r lnc"'~" - • • ... -
to\\ards the end of June the val- natuTe, Everythmg that ean make: ChIef of 'fo,rnsf Burea~.: II' :rar p. • ,.
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leys get warm and relaxing. land life enloyable to dIfferent: tastes l:zi ~O.800 tounst5.;_wlll VlSt! ,A;gba- , 1\,{ fi,80 ph ',P;;rt'51 ,~~ _E<:i" ''-
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Tuesday, 5 0l},5 30 pm
Tft ursday. 5 0l},5 30 p m
friday. 1200-100 pm
9 635 kcs = 31 m r.and
1100-1130 pm AST
French Programme:
9 tl35 kcs=31 m band
11 30-1200 midnight
The programmes Include news,













ToC' same- Issue of _the papel
~..I! 12d an amcle by lVI, Ghulam
." .. ~o:.k Bashar a member of thp
CAllcge of L~;\', abol1t the gov-
" 1me'1t"s responSI billt.les tn ai-ds
tIC peopl-e _The 3r.ti::le emPh.1'
, ::C'd tnat the foremost, du,y 'of
~... :11 goyel:nment In tts l.c:P~Cltv as
l!:': executIve authonty IS to' see
tr';'l~ the la·.\~ are 'mp'er:1entpd
, "eel' an overall p?:l.ce 3nd tI an-
... :y b the country r" ,should
: .. :n )12t o"'ici,J!s should not
'" :: lhe len for lhe,r ov:n be-
l\.. t::t
T '- D~'JS the, f~ct that many
-.,!. !"1d t~~l tes Ti.1Ve also b~en
. I ··cc oj: t'1~ C::lpttQ! re::?n
,) . ; , ,,\ :\' lr d (':1 t1:e ~otal
:1 c :;: '~)P . 1'::' l'1C c:y The
"::: " -t nc ...r~r tl~e:;;;e fae-
C'_~~! "'"'ld ;J 'j:5 C::1 c~::lat~ cJ!-
r:o: c~n tre n~ool~- crt
j... I :.'~C~l: frcm lne!r - .. eJec£rIc
c,,~, h acid:tlo!l to tll!s th(
\-"'Itage f::rs hamlJe. '2d oroIna-
. i "'yin" n'" all d 1 t •
.:=; l.~l";"~ \ .... ,,-:5 rd 10 lS en·
'1 - Tb.,:, pt'C'S2nt ..,. ln~er an.:! the
c, cs Ih 010 elQclllC s'lpply to
, n C' ,:; s!1o"Jd teach liS a lesson
;--" ~:-~ go~d- P::'P3:-[i~tOn fur
. 1l:15 'to con',e -=-?lis nIfans
'":' 1-: \ Dlu!1[S and .' ClOnes
,le! <c2, that tr:ey h.lve their
\' j. ~,,,.noby dle.s2: hl:rerators
.1:'.;1 ~' .. ·-:i l~ rnorc ~ce :.!iat Jh~y use
l",:~: g-e:1e:-a~ors d~.lllflg tbe \\ Inter
",I'C' Tl:ose Ltctones "t.ich al-
l: "0:: h"Jve 5uch gener::l~9:Ssr.ould
,.-, '1 u,ln; them nght now m the
IIit::'.ro5: of bOl'1 the. publiC, as w011
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By: Aman'lllah Hasrat
The 18th SessIOn of the Un-ted Q'ng t.e Lalw"l Amencan coun- t c GU\ ","nment of the S::>v',et em-
l\a:lQns'General Assembly b"gan Ir:es to prep'ale a JomttY-Clrawn 0:1 l~:J, \' Guid c.!snge Jts 'at-nude
at ttc United NatIons fte'?Qod"T- u.') !esJ!u¥10.1~ In this I'e~ard \'llICn d b C.... _ ~ .. l,.'.£1: ..., U:1C!e1~!?lg l.ne nun1 21' OL
leIS -:In • -e\"\' Yo k on 'Seotem',te: cOJia be .oresen ed t~ tn'e Gene- -V" ':'~. 1"1 t'e ::'~C.l l~Y C lr:c.l and v d' r 1 h d
'/ lS';;J t!le Pte,,'den: of tl:c Ses. 'al As,embly Tms res~!Litlon, - . S _e"ler ~ys S.d In ,ts e ttor-
. c !...c:r: ,'-Ie ana :lclal C:mncil tal c"c.ussed the power pr(,blem ln'
I .slon ;" as Dr. Car:los Sosa-Raallgu- ,'! ,6. j:>lop0sea U1CrJ a:smg the.,' L S:t ,-'1 ',\ d J am:.m:; tu" ta- -'~bul dllnn~ th,e wmter nwnth5e"" Pe,u:1C1nent Delegate oi \i-ene- EJ.--l).G~ 0": rtlcmbel ~ 0 the ':;ecil- ,. ) I -I • ", (ue t::> t le I.se In t le 1\cc:nally the CI tlzens of Kabul
"
1 L"eJa at l!!e- Cn 'led NatJO~L !It.'' Co..lnLll:., um il to l5 ane: thal ,. .' 'u'" b f ;.1
# ... _ ... • _ ()_ '. !TICrr.. £I: 5, avour~-. -r l:e .1.dvance prep1r~tl0n for,
l1:e It>lh ::>e5Slon' of t'le United O} ,he 1:.CO.:>O flam 18 to:::, \' as ,I
I
t L :' 11 .1 C mcnlbp f..: 111J 0: ..... 1· \\'lllte- fuel 'l'!i>y st I'e;'~tlon" be,;,an ih afl almOSjJ.llele 2:lJ!J,,:d b o :i:e Gen~tal A,_~.:lb. _., • ~ u 5il-·_ ,; (I J :cJ!· j'-C-c,lt QunntltIes'of \\'ood and coal
u, a,l11ty cIe..!fed by a 'PH~t of b, bu: .accorc.mg to tue; "'rOVblOn~ '\' , ' .'. ".' 0" I"!!I1atl ",~O'llts "h Th1-' _ ~ -,_ £.b ~G_ l lS p:.t1!DC~C IS "Inter \l':~
rrlJ"J..ual unQe::~;;:b.nU!n.;; be~,\ eea o. tLe ~~, CLCi. :er1 itS teLl1:1S can- .. 1 ~. L '_ ~ I 1 _ -; i : ., ~e .. u:U\l: I v;;,\:,C!-! one [or d long tlnl::: The
t _e La.::-! and \\..e'::-L uver tHe SH!- n .... t be a.r;::'.-.e;;.,:.ed. \-.J.t.10u"", tnc l..t:1. ,- ~ C'. I.'-~. 1"~J1 fl"o,,~r·,~_,>n , Jd d I 1<.;J - .J -' ' ... _ :1 ~ .. _C-l",..~ co. [In ,:;;no,v rcsu tee
.iL~ g U:: \.~H:: umld::~ ~t~i 1;_:1 trca.- c i .. Uu,:, ti'::;;~C.~!l ent 0 .. all pC:.fua- c!' fhe U::1iiej, N '. ~ .~ l~Pld COnSH'Tlotl'On 0f stD"fed
"",' ....._-=- 1..,.'':- 1,;~",.J:U.!I.-''''_1.1J~llC 'U. t.-!.t: ._L .• L_-=. oJ,,-, • .:: _ -l.C ..... :::1.....l.1..1.2 L r _ A:~· ..... t. ~1 ~. 1 :..,}d srnce the l03d::;· i.vere
. Lv .. llhe ul:'L .-= ...1'".1 _ .1 ..)_0..1 •• l.olJ_ ...... -'_-•• L.~ :J. v__ t.! U~~1;;.:.::S oe :m· 1..': S .. c::: _:.;.-~cn_-.' :' ..2(1 fres21 S'lppljCS Goi..lldn·t - ~
I .. ~ .....~::l. ~-_G..J.': to piC '- ..h ll...O ... .II..,J. !:- __ •• ~ 1, __ ~_ t::J'.'_~ L: 1_ 1.., (;~. _ ;:.. i'l.cl ..=-.Oon of ~I 1._ Pi Y:"C n~xt 2lte~n..!tl·Je l·,'as
t \.::.- lLt;._~d··,j 1 .r1,;.~U':~1.!... .LIe,:..n.. -:- . c ,: ••• ",-: ..=-.c.;) .It.:.: u .•0fi, ...: ~:: ,. 'L- 2 i.l?le 01 \ ,'0. ~ thc p?cple to C,?£f)t"t tp. the
i .s lf.Li I,! i.H:' L..u..l.~u .-"'L1 ...L.,u..L LUul" ~v • ..r.c 2::) •• L r... _....~ ,1.- .:.J..~:-1lS J:1 8,),'1 \. (fi--:t~')C21 of USing elc'ctnclty
t: _wc, ~.t-O.l1 t. __ ::t ........ L ~_ • ...l l_I,.l.-. 1,......... ~ • ..J •• c ....... C..:-l.n.le..:i .1.1 I. •• t,; j! t1r- __ 3g~nda,o[ L.'- J. .. l~ ~.i?~L!n.;: p'Jrposes.
.. -', !t ~.) J.'1 t:.!... 0 •
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KARACHI, 'Feb. 4 ,(Reuter)-
The Chinese Premier, Mr. Chou
en-Lai WIll land in Karachi to-
night for a one hour stop on hIS
way home from his African tour:





HONGKONG, Feb 4. (Reuter)
C~inese people's liberation army
Units WIped out 15 groups of
secret agents and saboteurs land-
~d last year by TaIwan authori-
t'les in the coastal areas of Kwan-
gtung, Fukien, Chekiang. Kiangsu
and Shantung provmces m China.
Radio Peking reported Monday
mght
Working in close ccr-operation
WIth militia. security and defence
units as well as ordinary civllians.
they also uncovered many sabot-
age actIvities, the radio said,
KABUL, _TUESDAY;_--FEBRUARr YC4,.-I964;,(DALWA 14, 1342"S11:J - - -- .- .. .:;,~.~j, ~l I
CHOU SArS SINO.USSR DISPUTE~ I D~; .··Fo~' Titrb~ -'IS ~~<~SS.l. -~-I'Ll- -txPolrr:--30~000-. ~'-jONS>':~ --. ':
WILL ~OON BE OVER AND PEOPLE Open With-.. n.S~A!·;·' $'UGA~ '_TO~-~AE'GHANisTAN-: '-it~t-: 1·964~·. -, ---'-, -;,
SHOULDN'T REJOICE THE DISPUTE Says P~~ama E'~voy:' ."'; -..-', '-. -. ~ .~.: -".-'-- .'. : __~UL, Fe~~,,4.~- -~., ,-. .-
, . : -. _;' _',_. - AN. agr~e~ent has been reac~ea be~we~n_1h~.govern.:mentsof .
. \yASHINGTON, February, 4, (Reuter).- WASHINGTON, Feb, 4,-' (AP);- '- - Afgliamstall and th~ SOV1et Union on the basis 01 which ,.-.
MR. Chou en-L!lI, Prune Minister of the Chinese People's MIguel J. Moreno, 'Panama's Aftl- the USSR_wiII expoi-t_30.QOO toris .of sugafto-'AfgbacistaDdur:-
Republic, said in a television interview shown MOl ,lay night bassador to the_ OtgapitatlOn' of ing·1964_. - : .' -- -" ' :'p~ople "h~d better not rejoice too soon" over his' country'~ American States, said Monday. - . A.ri official; of' the.' ,i1Jil~try'~f -d~pute with the Soviet Union. ,J., "th~ ~oOr~ are ~till open for.·ne-, BelgIum ,And ~Cub; Ccirnmen:e said.Monday:that talks'
He predicted that in the end, • gohatlOn,s even tqougti hlS na-, :.' -.' -._ ',- a cortceriting the exoort of Soviet·'~~~ ~.%:r,e:~~ :fu;~e bein~~:~ Harr~an War] IS Against I~~~~sha~.f .a~~U;:~iot:e~~ni~: '''~g~ee to' Despat.cb; ~~~d:~rt' t~l:~~o~~-~;~-~~~~~·.
tional Communist movement is Comfort On Account Of brOKen dlplomll-t1c. r,:IatJ(:lRs. '.'_ _ . "-. -- - ,: protocol gf ~ --agre-emen~ on tbe
hound to become strongest and Sino-S' t '. ,M~reno,.made h~.stat~e~t In Troop's' ,1'0 ·Cyprus -ex-cilange~of g06ds' aOO ,paYlDeilts -' '
firmer as a result." OVle DISPute, an exclusJ\,e '1ll~lew v,'lth --the, '. . : - " between 'tbe tWO 'COuntrleS:' nO\'-
''Whatever happens, the frater- WASffi!'lGTON~ Feb. 4, (DPA}. Assod.at~d Press' on .the'eve !Jf· a.- ~ i-oNDoN, Fe~ ~. ·tDPA)-.7""Bel- bemg. held 111 Kabul.:'-- - . --,' '0' ._
nal Chinese and Soviet people The split between the Soviet crucIal OAS yote~ on the dIsp~te. gium and Can2.da nave a!:reed to • .' -- -, . - . -- .- .
WIll stand together in any stonn ymon ana Chma serves only to 'Th.e OAS G"0,~C11 has .!>ee.!l_s1J!ll- sena fr-OoPl;; to £yprus:: as part of The ofF.cial saId. that from the- .
that breaks out in the world mtensify theIr competItIOn to sub- moned to meet TuesdaY,to vote on the, "inter-allied' force:Z - from 30.000 tons .of sugar; 10:000_ tons._
arena", Mr - Chou said. Chinese vert the freedom of other na- a, Panamanian, .reijuesf for '_. an NATO _c'oUntries propos~d 1)y 'wHl -tie 'provided~fhrough ,- loans-
leader's mtervlew was recorded tlOns. says W Averell Harriman emergency nie~ting of the,hemIS- Britain and the U.ruted 'States' it \\(hich Afghanistan has:earliei ob-",
m Peking in December by Mr. US Under-Becretary of'State fo; phere's foreign .~inist_ers. Pai!.ama was. :learned nere last, nrghi,_"" . tained ifom the SoVJ.ef~JJnion-Jor: -.
Felix Greene, a British writer and polItical affairs , has charged . .the :Umted States ~ .Nonviy and'Denmark ,which ,buying consumer gqods. The rest :
lecturer and was broadcast across The rest of the world can take WIth aggression. Th~ 'United have been also..reetuested'tO make 1of the sugar, 'he: sma, is to be -im-.
the United State:; on the Na- "lIttle comfort"' from, the :spilt, States has rejected -the ch~r¥e. ~r~ps, ~yailable~are _~s~ill ,'!U0y- ported, \\-,thin: tlie Iraniework of.-'
tlOnal Educational Television Harrunan told 300 college editors . -:: -~ - m~ the Issue,: - - ,,' _ the. trade' ag>'eeme-nt between the '
Network as part of an hour-long here last mght PUrIng a day- t "_',, -- ~ '-.' \' A West German ani\v-it: to-1];e two cou~t~ies_' <. . '. - . --
programme dealmg wlth China long sessIOn, the students were' _ .'.- -- "'- -'- . '. ,rQqlJest"'li'expected i~r later- ~his: - He ·-sald. tlie:Sovlet',U~on,.h~. "
Mr Chou en-LaI said imperia- bnefed on world affaIrs by top HaIr Resto~. In, M~sque w·eek. West German- indIcations agreed .t? ship- IO.Q(jO .tons of tl-us .--- --
lIsts, and reactionaries m all state department officials. [$ Mohammad's-:. Hair __ that tne Bonn Gover:iimen~_would sugar -m .,¥ebru,ary and March., -
countnes, "are _domg their utmost Harrupan said he considers ,- . ' -prefer to. contrIbute to the_NATO ~ ,
to drive a wedge between the Peking_policies to be the most ag- Moslem Leaders ~ .Say , action in sqml! oth-er:..\"aY:by,finan-
SOCIalIst countries, and partlcular-' gresslve of aU comjIlumst nations ~RINAGAR.'KasbriIit: F.eb .4; cI!1g,part of" it-haye no.t m,et .\VltJ:! '.' . -.
Iy between Chma and the Soviet bnt he warned th.)t Soviet Pre- CAP) -Twelve ..moslem - leaders understanding ";n' Londo!!; -,Ghano,",1_ $ :Jt_eaCly_..T1)--_.
Umon. mier Niklta Khrus Ichov has not 'Monday identified a h~ir'i,n a glaSs
, I abandoned hu; dn'e to subvert tul:ie' 'as a genume . relic :of' the ...- B~tish SOUrCllS mdicai.:d. that·, , - ~- ~
"Theyare<;arrymgonthesedes-\or undermme otter co~tries, Prophet.Mohammad. '.:' money.would-not-be"enough.-A'·-E·t·-- R' 't- "-. " -
plcable actlVltles In a most un- even to the pomt ff'using so--<:al- ThIS ended for- the time. being NATO, 'enga$ement,Jm- . :Cypr~s -. n er eva utl'onary
restramed manner right now," he led wars of "lIber, tlOn " a polltlca1-religiou5 crisis in' Kash- would be -effective only if a's ' . - - - ..' 1 -~ - -.. - -' -.
said, but, as I see It, they had HarrIman added that dr.lOst all ImiF. -' _.: - .- _ many members':as- pOSSIble would . . - - • -.- :.
b . . f h S . U '. send troops,_ they ;addelh - " Ph e- ";"k' h-
etter no\. re)Owe t= SOO? Both 0 t e OVlet mon 's' actIOns t~ Peering at ~h~ .hair_ b~ the- .light, '. ,In' Ankara' meanwlnle the_- . Till- - a s_ :. -. 'J"'IIII ruma
Chma and the SovIet Umon are day were mfluenced by the split of canales-and torchesrn-the'dim ki h G - . '- -d' - d '-
socialist countries, and the funda- between the two communist interior of. Hanatbal ·l<rine five thS- - 'tov_et~~nt~ !1tgham tr~USSte , ,
.,...., . e Sl ua Jon. on'· e s <!e- om A.CroU A F b - (R'" '
mental mterests of our two peo- camps mIles from here, a 'panel of Maul-. Island,' . . -, - _- , • .:-~~ e.'!. _ euter);~ - -pl~s are the same He saId he belIeved that Pr~ vis and Miis' .agreed it was- the' OppOSItion -_Ieaders- llonnrmed- Pr-eSI.~ent NJrrum<!h told:g~ple.of "
That IS an Qb)ectIve fact, and no mler Khrushchov ~ants t,o reduce same relic that" disappeared last- -after a meeting '\.l1th Eriffie "Mi- Ghana..MQr:day t~a~ ~olloW1Dg the '.- --_
one can change It . Soviet mIlItary .~pendltures so pee:- 27 .ancj \V,as later. announced lnlster Ismer Inoenue :hat all -Tur-' .0,:erwhEO_lmiZ:~~. :y~~ - they_- ha~: .
He predIcted that,. m th~ end, that more energy can be dIverted recovere~. . , .-<. - - , kish-__ partiEi"s.' J;upport .the- -_pOlicy' -gtven 10 the referen~.u;o+on a {lnj!-' '-
the 1 differences between Moscow mto productIon of food and con. '.' --_ - -, ._ '.' (Contd._ on. page .4)=' -.: ,fl!i.i'tY- state, the_ stag,e _was sE!,t 'f~r
and Peldng "will surely be resolv- sumer goods _ - , l' ". -" th.e c6un~ry ~'enter ~_ ne'!V ,'1:~
ed on the baSIS, of Mannsm- KASHMTD-I -P'L'EBISClrJ1E" MUST BE volullQnary" ·phase in "'web- tl:ie ". -- "
Lenimsm, and the uTIlty of the!D- J:fio . _ '.1, I _' needs-ana_aspJratiOns"o·(the'tieo- .,
ter:natlOnal communist movement • - '- --' - - .- - -. , -. - . -:- ~ --- -': pIe shall De supreme> .
IS bound to become stronger and Geneva Co'nference lMPLEMENTED .-'. 'SAYS'. ··RHUTTO >"~his stag~ dem~ds iliat,evenY-:
firmer as a result", ' - ., ' ,,"'.,' ,.-- - ' " - one wlthm our srn:lety must elthl!r
. -. ~~ -- . - .. -
Discussing J'eking's attItude to- To Debate General, TO- SECURITY •...."OU·."TCI..; -"liIEMBER-S-- accept,~he spir-it~ ~s of our
wards peace and war, the Pre- _ ,-,.1."- Lt n _ _ .. revolutIOn Ifr expose themse1ves .
mler said: "Chma wants peace- '.-. " -, - _ _..., ~- -'_' <: . ~. - as the deceivers and betrayers of.
ful co-existence with every coun- Complete' Disarm' . Indlan-, Envoy.. 'To- -Speak Wednesday tlfe.t:,eople,"he s~st --, :
try in the world, mcludmg the ' .. .. ' . - . - - ' . - .' :." -.:. " ~ . . '1n a n.ati(ln~J broadcas~ the Pre--'
United States of Amenca·. on the GENEVA. Feb 4. (DPA).-T,he -UNITED~NATIONS.Ne.w -ror\{", 'Yebruary 4, {Reurer).- sid-~nt ·continued:1:hat. by - giVl'i:Jg
baSIS, of the five pnnclples" of heads of the four Western aelega- P~IST~N tohl tJ.1e. Security 'Cou~cil ~o~iJ_ay tlia~"a, 16:yeaf- " thi?:r ~an.dat~-(o th~ -Convention- .
peaceful co-exIstence, tlons United States, Britain, Can-' old decision to ~onduct a ple1ii~ci~)n ~he- state _of .Jammu : Pegple:l. .Party-:-'.v~l.cn now, b"e- .
. Mr. Chou saId the ~nlted States ada, and Italy-conferred for an and Kashmir "must be urgently i~pJemented:' , ,_ '. ' Of_comes .the count~15 sere natlon~1 ,.
was. mamtammg a pOSltlOn of hour last night to co-ordmate po- Mr. Zulficar AIL Bhlitto, Exter- ,.,commisslOn -for IndIa and .P"akis- parfy~th~y .had . .de~onstrated l~
hostIlity to the Chmese people'4 !lcy for today's plenary sessIOn of nal Afi'.airs . Minister of PakIstan; tan,""he said.. ' _ : -- - ~ .' - mo;;t P'?slhye. t~!:ID~ our .c~.try s_
the dIsarmament conference. also . requested' the' -ll-merober-1 Monday.:s_meetlllg-on- th-e. Kash~ detlermt mation ~o estal>Iish .a ,so;U S d I t WIll ", . ' - J . .'. -. -- - cIa IS socIety m which everyone-e ega ,e iam C. Foster cauncll, to' call upon -~iJa: to mlr. questIOn, I~ng.a suli)ect .-- of f ''-11 t" d f. ; d . h
preSIded at the weeting which "cease.and desis_t froil) ~ action ll:iitter:differences between India -0 u~ \\ ~ s,~ /·ee:.-an .' WIt "
was held m the A}petican delega- '-contrary to- tha~ deci;;ion, to"'>Which I and- .~a"kistan.- wa~-:the - first in. e9u~ '\~'i~~~r_urn le~oci-n. ~.u :. :r,e~-' .
tlOn headquarters. IndIa .Itself .IS a party," < -about. two- years., '" , :,Qe;.. IS m~lg .. ur. .~" "
Todays 'meetmg l.rill be devoted The Kashmir issue.had'-·'pOilion; ; Mr: Bhuttri came h~ speciaHy_ L~1)e.nan Ship~. Cre~en:, '.
to general and colZlplete disarma- ed" PakiStap;Indi~ relations and from. PaKistan' to present ,hIS 'go~- Reseued. From StOrniy_
ment on whICh. bqhh the Unitea "heIghtened tension between::tbem ernments case. Mr. M. g: Chagla. A" .' Of .J' '- C-- -.
States and the So~t Union have to. a grave- pItcli posing a sel'ious - MmlSl-eI' 70f" Ed\,lca~ion 'of India. ~ rea, .' apall ~ -.
treaty outlInes before the eonfer- _Iru--eat. to peace"in Asia," he .said. .also 'here on' .pecial :-assi!;nm~n.t; TOKYO,: .Feb, .4: (AP).--k Nor-
ence "What is developing is'. a situa- sal opposjte. the -P<lliistani - cjele-=' wegiari freighter. iuid-.-an Amen-
non pregnant \~rjth manifold· dan=- gate. _ '. - c--' . . " - -- ~ ~an passenger liner: Monday l:.es~ '-
The seventeen-n"tion conference gers whidf ,can -be' av:erted _only. [' Afler. the, " Paki~tani D!imSter's cued all 26. cre~eI1"'- of- a strkkerr ' , -
WIll on -Thursday resume consi- If a just ano"hondlirable solution- 9Q-miI}ute. statement MQ.nday, the l:.lberian freighter, in. TOUgh, seas, .' - -
deratIOn of collateral measures- is ul'gentl;y·:foun:d." ~.. -- c(}uncII adiow-ne-d until Wednes- about 96(T..lans: off tEe"Japanese. . ..
those designed to: ease tensions, _ Mr. Bhutto said -.that Ind_ia- u:as I-day aflernpon..~vhen, Mr. Chagla ·coast. ·th.e' Maritime- Safety. Agen-'
bUild mternatio .al confidence ··determined. to- -continue with ·its is· expected to be the first speaKer. cy said Tuesday, -" - --
and pave ,the wa) to general and _ plans'for_ !!Je for~,?le 'annexation" :.' -. ,__'" ~ - k·spokesm.!1Il:.said eight of the-'-
complete dlSa.rn1al lent. of .the, state," taking'· .measures . Nellh.cr ·lpdla. n~F p,akJstan IS a· _crewmen .0Il:,tbe 7,75(}:toii 'Agia
The conference ~llll then have that haa resulted ,in 'the" -' "grave niem~er of the. co~n~il, whi~ met - l:1i..inH WeFe Plc:f!:ed up ,by Nor-- - -. -'
before It the senes of mitiatives situation" he brought to the coun- undel' the eliairmanship of:Senor:< way's :Jreigh~l' . Rolv' .far!; _- !M64, ~ . ~--
whIch PreSIdent Johnson outline- CII... " _. ' Carloba Fredo Bern-ames. of £r.a- -tons, and- tne- remaining 18 by, the'
ed 10 five major a -eas of potential "Paki~talL is .pledged'to ensure zll Other_ nations representee:in Anierfcan Pr~iClent Lin~ Pre-
agreement m a r'tessage to' dele- r that the people- of 'Jammu and the·councll are . Bolivia;: - Britain; sident ~Wi1son-" - ~.--. -. -
gates when they' reconvened a Kashmir 'exercis~' thefr ~right- .of Form,osa, .Giec~slov?kia, Fiance, . The spokesman:s3.id the.cre\\'-of·;
fortnight ago, ani a nine-point self-detennination as- spellecr out the Ivory- CQast, ~M?roceo; .Nor- the strickerf' ship -had'_abandoned._ .' ," - .,-
memorandum su~ Jutted. by the J in the resollltions of ·the security way. - the SoViet Union .,an·d the the ship but added the fate- of the ..;
Soviet Union . council and, t!ie United Nations United. St§lt~_ ..' -', frelgliter- \\U~s'not 1m6WI1. . •. -
"- -:... - . -- -~-




Sun sets today at 5.28 pm.
Sun rises tomorrow at 6-36 a.m.
Tomorrow's Outlook:
Sligbtly clouc1y





















D~ Mohammii"d Abu- Baklr.
tbe former Vice-PresIdent of
the Jabul Sera) 'Cement 'Factory
has been apPOlnled President of
the organization,. The organiza-
tIOn wIll be res:.on~lble to the
Mmlstry of PublIc . Works and
work In close co-operation with
Kabul MuniCipal Corporation '_
Mr James DoItovan; the educa-
.tion board- chairman. saId the
board can go only as far as the
dty:s housing ~patterns permit
The board appealed to parents to
send their children to school as
usual and warned teac~ers they.
would be charged wltn neglect





At 3, 7 and 10 pm:· RUSSIan film.
SERVANT OF TWO MASTERS
With translation In P"r~lan
KARUL CINEMA
At 3-'30,.7-30 and 10 p,m. Rus-.
Slan_ film; TAHIR Al'JO ZORAH
With translatlOIY In Persian
BEHZAD ClNEMA
At 3-30, 7-30.and 10 pm ~Russl­
an film, SKY BEING CONQUER·
ED BY THEIn_ .-
ZAL1I/EB CINEMA
At. 3, 7-30 and 9 ;J.m.· Russian







HHousing Institute" Will be Established
, '
Asked whether purge after last ...It is rl:4llestell t~ pleUe ---
Thursday s coup was completed; dIre.tly the Kanul TlBles' oa-
the ge:Jeral saId: 'I cannot tell lor "the. payme.ta of your .(a~ -
you nghl no\\. ram sorry" tiOllS. It this is net conveiliea&,
ShaklOg hands WIth General the office may b~ phQ"nt!d H tIlM
Pa Jl HarkIns. ChIef of U.S. Mill- an autborized vcrson (01l1c1 lie
Lal y ASSistance m Vlp.tnan, Ge- 5ellt to you tU'coll~et the 8ublicrJp-
n2ral Khanh told ~orrespondents' Ucms. '. .
'thrs IS my best friend: I cannot We take no: responsj!)!Ilty for
say he s my boss just now, but Wf: payments mad(! to any other per·
Mile lull confidence in hIm slIns.
"'We have also full confidence Tell
m all UnIted Slates Armed Forces
,ervmg here m V·lelnam"
KABUL TIMES
He sald 11 '" as the duty of ihe-
USIA. and ItS broadcasting arm.
the Vloce of Amenca: to tell the
truth about Amenca and. put it
in:a perspecllve' '"
, - .
. KABUL. Febnxary, 3.-
A NEW organization called "Housing Institute" will be' es-
tablished after the completion of a housing factory work
on which is in. progrt'ss with the assistance of Soyiet experts.
Th" institute has been prQpos- tntiutlOn of- the houses.
~d 1,\ the :',1imstry of PublIc
\':..,,(,. approved by the Cablent
.. nd S,'1cL:oned by HI~ Majesty
the King
Thc orr,-i',mzatl1)n WIll have two
NEW YOK. Feb 3, (-Ta3s I ·-Ac.· I b dr.lhe~ one responsible for the
cordmg to the N-atj():]al CounCil I -eonstrUCllQn of -prefabn~ated
on traffic SafelY, the numb'2r- of \ parts 2l vanous places, construc-
traffi~ deaths m the Umted Sui- I tl,on of aUXIlIary roads and other
tes reached 43400 m 191)'l 1 hOUSing faclhtles as also the dlS-
!
Now 1 don't mtend to be espe-
'Clally tunld for -fear that some-
bodv "ill think I have done· some-
thu';g becaus I am a Negro I ,
don't see any need for me to go
lout and make any specIal'effortsrto push this questIon of race be-








ST-R(h~(j ~IO" E .TO' CONVEN~E -2ND·
.- . . - - ~...
. . . .
. I -
NON-ALlG TED NAT-IONS SUMl\lIT
,PAGE 4
. I
. As to .....-hether he' felt Ius race
\\'ould help hIm to u,nderstand the _
. BELGRADE. Ff:;, :,. f DPA, ~'I_duls con:erence. mcllldmg all In- emotion'al needs of lhe two-thirds
!nde>-Yogoslav ta' kS preparatory, tel "·.red African·ASlan and Latm of the wo:-Id's popuiation \\·ho .ale~o a second non-il1ghed n-atlOns! .';r: ..:~'csn nallons. In Cairo later !Ion-whItes. :'vIr. Ro\'. an saJd thaIst:~mlt conferer:ce' Ihls autuinn J' ~I-,:, :).o.ml:- _.' based on the reaction from abroad
are nm,:="under ,,:<iF 10 th~ "Yugo- ' o.~:." thb h.st uf partIcIpants 'ttl hiS appointmcnt. "'I thm~ 'It
.,.Ia\' capt:al _ ' J ta< bc=,,: deCIded on th~ Jnitiators has been fairly obvIOUS that tbe
ndlan Depu,y !Foreign :\imls- J ..t:-:d ,,:-:-unqcs; supporters: :of thIS
, , . t ' .' peoDles of AsIa. of Ain!:a: of La·
- • ler :.~~ D_:'lash Singh IS here to ;€CLHlC "ummll meeting, Mrs. SIr· - Am f I th~t there is
P . !.·•..;.s·_.~r .Ta\\'·"1.ar_ B' k' f C 1 tm enca; -ee .a,"(Jnvey nme w _ ' 4li ~ ~!;tan; ana,arana'_ ,e 0 . ~ on. some kmd of extra credIbilIty that
- lal ':;eh~u's w'],n 'thaI Yugos:lav _ A it PleSldenl . Ga.TIla1_ Abdel th' . - sense b·1t I cJon't
PreSIdent joslP Broz 'lIto take:an'- - i N--L.. - d M h~ 1 [ ey . rna:. _.'I :" -<e~. ~.:;: =n~ an r- .ars. <U I Inlend to rely on that. r intend
aCllV1? par- m . repa,aUOFls fo!" Tua. can _~end out t1ieI_. mVlta- to reiy on whal 1 think arc the
~uch a seco:JD c(}!'Be:-ence. :lon; good thIngs abOUl thiS counu:y" .
- YuguS!d'.l-2 ;('!"\·e.ti as hOSI ~wn- ,T!k ambassadors confere'nce. if
lry fo!" tb, f,~"t w,n·allg'necl na,'1 ,1J~;ce.5~b!.: 15 to -be followed by a
tlOns. summH [im_!,renc~ In SE:P- f :';.r<;;n ~mlsters conference m
_Iember 1961 :' T1r: 0'- JJ.lne m Colombo, accord-
The se<:vnd ,~miT!! ·eGn:"le:Jce. l!,~ L0 "·:e.1I . Informed: .Yugoslav
wtll no ICJ .. :;r·l bc,~ b3sed on the 1"{'i ·ell·' • . ' _ .
;tTlct . nan·ailgnm~hl pr:nciples, 'fne fu=eign .mmlsters ~"Ill then
but rather m~H' up " formul? '-of l.n,,\·e 16 ne'bce O? -~ate, place .and
polIcy of ac:!',e p~acdul-co-e:-:1'5- ;l"!'nd-a of the SUmmit meetmg.
mce:' whIch l:as a~5" been adopt- r :-:ev. DeIhl and CaIro both have
"d by Belgra-ae . ' ch,.nces vf bemg se-Iectea for the








MaLe Worl.d·:'s .FI·rst iD.·E 'GAULLE .IN- 1965 ELECTIONS.- I1\:' 1_, r KABUL. Feb. 3.-A report from
'. , PARIS, Febuary, 3, (DPA).- Central Independent -Pakhtu~
• , ~ THE French.Soeialist'panY Sunday unanimouSly nominated, tan ''states that Pakistani atithe>-
Free--Form 'Stomps i I_-~Gaston pe.trerre. Mayor uf MarseilleS.. as Its official caudi- ~:~~s ha~r;ecen~~led~~~~
, . d;tte against President Charles de Gaulle In the 1965 preslden- Radat- Khan Haiderkhall and a
U:Jl election. , 'I brother of Maulana Mohammad
LONDU"', Fdl J, \Rewer) '- -;:1-,,, 5.3-)'ear.:c>ld Mayoli is leader__ Dlndar Khan
['he gO\"Emmem of -Slerra Leone _"~I !.he sociailst. gr.oup m the Na-
WIll e maEl:ig philatelic- hlsto!"~ :_unaI Assembl}:. ' \ New USIA Direc.tor KABUL Feb 3.-Mr Abdul
nex: wee•. -"hen thcr - I§?ue the .i .i: delegi1tl9!1 members at an ' Ahad Mahmoud, a lectur~r at the
.,·olld S :U-;,t seli-a;ihe'liJe free' v., tl ~"I dm::n y congress .of the so- I College of Law, and his wife _Mis
form pG»:.ai2'- ~I"mp, _~ Ll,nc~n ljuiJ~, pariy,-gave Defferre a five- J < - 'Of' Hullma \llahmoud. Vice-Principal
l"ompany n(;:~aj;; If' rrl.rt" uW iH i\,;le ~tanding ov~tlOn .'follow- liOntlin._es .L.\lms Of Aisha Du'rrani, who bad g.-me
'lfl.m~ sa,o l(,da:- ,. j- - to the UnIted States to receive
,. _ . I 'JIJJ 115 _nonunatl-on
, " _ /: .. Def,eHe IS known as 'a firm I ' hlghcr trammg in polltlcal scien-
J nt" t ii! ~ U.. 5t: .><:.'.•••:., 1<:gulal 1.",u":'1nor-ter 'of the -Fl=ench constitu- I His Ag~nc\" ce and home management respec-
I..ostllg" ana "<:\e:t~a?lmil'J.,,an;t~" :._;.~ But .he has been 'critical of J lively under a USAID scholar-
lO corr.memo:-a:e ::;,.~l_ ~ L-e".n,e.s, LC GU'J21e's uses .of the constltu-! W ASHlNGTON, Feb 3. (Reu- SlllP 'programme. returned to
pan clpauon., c: th",· l\E'l\ ") on: .•' machmery - _ 'Th' -director of 'the Knbul yesterdayWorld" fair m 1964-65 < o'-J:1,_·. . 1'ter)- e new . I ----- N.¥-. May; have it~,biggest
• . ' _ :!L~r'f: has alrt::ady announced U~ted States Iniorm.atlOn . Ag~ncy KABUL. Feb. 3 -Mem~rs of . . - . '
'n bSUll.lg !hoe ,~amp~ S!er, " 1 "I! _,a\ ou.s an mtegrated ~urope saId Sunday relaxatIOn of-tensIOns, thi" UNICEF Board of Executives Denlonstration- on Civil
Leone 15 makl':lg the lfir,t b! ai,:~:1 j..,,: Ir..:· _~~" Cornmon Market na- I'between the U.S. and the. Sov~~t 1m~t l\.1r. Abdul Wahab Malikyar, Rights 'Monday .'
lrailluon s:n~,-, 18+0 ,::hen tht' j'rs! 1 ::.::~ .<- ra~e, West - Germ~y. 1 Union .dld not lessen thre 1IDPOr~ P\esl-dent of the Runil Develop- NI::W YORK. Feb 3, (Reuter).-
,tam ,l'a- ssued . .' "a.~. tl).e Netherlands, BelgIum Lance 01 h.1s agency'~ ro e ~ P - ellent Department, yesterday
P . un Lu~embour:g.~ as thIrd force' lmg America's Ima!(e ·t-O the In -n . A planned boycott of New York
'"1 . h U . ...l. S 't d -sen ..0, lng. schools today m' pr-otest against
Insteiid 0: :n" u"j" ~I~,,,,g!',: ,)e:~'.cen t e nlteu ta es ,an 1","odd DUrIng the meetmg Mr. Malik-
. ' II .'-.: SD\';~t timon lie also sad he " '1' c"""'lamed to the UNICEF olii f racral segregation threatens to~e sOaDt: the ne\\'r -sta:n:--s \t.-! 1~' -"-.... - .' Co. - -'"p • - - th t' L.., l "1
nan' the' ou"tlme oi Sierra Le(jni :a;'J;)["5 :; po:ICY Of fUFther. det:ente In fact. Mr-. Carl Rowan saJd, - cials Afghanistan's programme cau,e e CI y S u.gges CIVJ
-, . ~ "'ah ,he Eao,"t Bloc. < ' : • • _ '11 "means 'that as the cold -w~r for rural development. . n~hls demonst:a.t lon ,
______ ~. ;::'"i:erre. \,'ho \,'an hiS nomma- cools even'more In some ,area_s., Kh h S H H ..1r Bayar,d R~stm, orgaIllSei
":' t':;;;o c,yer lhe. veil:d oPpo7ltlO~ of the IdeologIcal confhct IS s.tepped an ays e as of la.st year s clv~1 tights march
Ch E L' Will Visit Gu~'; ;ollet, rormer- Frencn Pbme up and thiS means that we ve got 1" to \\ ashmgton, expe~ts at least
. o~ n- aI _ :'1l1"teJ. 1S r~gard,ed as,most pro- to wage that ",,'aT more Intense- Full Confidence In· 200,000 pu~ds a.nd theIr parents to
PakIStan. Ceyl~n, Burma, m,."in ~andidate opposmg ,de I\"' ' .~ .' take part In the ono-ciay de~ons-
PEKING Feb 3, \Reu:erl-:'.Ir.' Gau!l.. '- fj S V-etnam' Forces tratlOn called by the commIttee
Chou En-LIn: Chmese Pnme 1I!J~! . ' ~lr _Ro-.van. a Negro, r:ecently I , for Integrated sch.ools .
n}s!el', WID \"ISlt P,,;l!stan Ceylon. The delegales at th: e~aordi- resigned as US Ambas,sadorl.'nttO j SAIC;ON, Feb 3. (Reuter) _ - PIcket Imes WIll be i!.:t up m
and Burma. the )\c\'.· Chm,,- 'e\':s ~,ary .congress. also passed a reso- Fmland to accept the. appO - 1 General Nguyen Khanh. New ~n e~ort to close about 270
-Agency rep()~ted Sunday Dates' IUDOll -calling for an mtegrated ment by President J~hnson as ,- ChaIrman ot South Vle~nam's .gr1e~to schools- where enrolment
for the VlS!tS ,\ ill b.e cnnouoced Eumpe apd the destructIOn of the -USIA DIrector-the ·hlgb~st posl,l military junta. told soldiers Sun- IS at least 50 per cent Negro or
later - '1 FHlnch natlOnal -nuclear force -ever held b~ a member of hIS ,day \'·hlle explammg why the Puerto RIcan
, .', ' '. .race In the US government Iformer junta haa been ousteu The commIttee wants an imme~
!l1r C110U ari:ved in :-Ivgadlshu, i Sovlet tJnion Ahead' , :hat certam generals were "going dlate end i~ practice to raci~l-
SomalIa, 'Sunday OIl' a three-day I ' IntervIewed on.a televlSlOn1to nightclubs while v,e-you and segregatIOn m cIty schools. ThIS
"ISH. In New Delb :ali Indian \ . - f ,:Ltl In'-" Ul1"nter' programme, the AmerIcan' Broad- I-\':ere suffering in the field. wou.ld IOvolve mass transfer ofForeign MinISh")" ~oke,man said _0 _'-\: 'f castmg Company's Issues . and' Spe"kmg to troops at Ben Cat-a. pupIls
that permission had bcen gwen Answers, l'vlr. Rowan was ask,ed W'A'n 30 miles south of S,~igon
for Mr ChO'-l an'd his p~rty to. fly- . Olympic ~ames b commentator·Ho\,.ard K. SmIth surrounded by communist guetil-
. over 'IrnlJan' ter:'IlOl:Y'- from ' , . IfYhe thoUght beuig a Negro.posed la, t~rrlto!"y-he added that c:'neKal'ach~ to Dacca on Tuesday INNSBRUCK, Austna Feb 3, anv speCIal problem m the pOSI- mculged m graft .and corr~ptron
. • . LR-e;;ter) -The Soviet _Union ap- tio'i-t such a,s perhaps a tendenc~ ~nd fD~~e~ :~un~~1 leaders 'wereDA:,~A5CUS. Feb.· 3. lReu:e~I.-1 :p~ar se! to top the .:Je~ls table 'to elther un~er:p1aY 'or overplay _1P.~~\~:J15=ml~~t~rsspeech "as pun-
I-ie:-r Ha:lS. Lenz, West C;;e:man for the thIrd -succeSSIve wrnter the rac.lal questlOn cIllated by salvoes from heavy
. ~imster Df Sc e:)'C€ :an.Q Research, .Lo·ymplcs _ " . . .
arrived he:e Sunday en a 2't.-hour ~ !li-edal:S table. WIth seven more 'As far as the rea~t1on of thrs artme~y only a fetw yardlIs away
"". .'. " _ - I ->" 'Mr Eow-an s:Jpportmg an an 1-l<Ulre " ope-
n,uclal \'IS!! oays. to _go: . agency IS concerne"" ' . ; r' ,
• (headings- gold, SlIver bronze1. said; --I consIder my -race to be '\ . aA",on t t"
'T ,- h" h S . I s u, "4 - 4 . to .make nswenng repor ers qUfS Ions.
oaay . e WiI; meet ;:.e ynan ~net mon" . inCidental 1 am- gomg d . Gene,al Khanh saId that an'Y de-
ministers of Edudatlon; :PublIc FFr~la~d- ~ 21 _ . (ll 'declsions that have ito befit11da t: c!sion to break diplomahc rela-'Works end Indust!")', a.TJ.d_fh~.Dean, raDC:, '. on the closest thUlg: can n 110n5 \,Ith France would 'depend
{If the Co ege of SdJence.at Dam· Austr a ~ 2" ,,1_ t:he intellectual consl~erat1ons on PreSIdent de Gaulles future
ascus Un:\,erslty ana dlsc:Jss' t.he .Br1al!:, 1 O. 0 needed'tO push tbe foreign !TIte- ,tatements and actions.' ~
possibih:y of increa3ing sc!emdc ,f!0.lana 1 - .0 -0 t of _thIS ca'.lnfry
:--<o"'''v 3 1 - res sc~~e~;it-Iol'1 her.':een Sy:-.a and .,. "G, JI
West Germany "' . '. Gc:-man:- lL 1 . 1
~ l~ol:\ II ~ 1
..
